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The problems that met the soutb-ppop-

after tho war between
were stupendous. The men

m railed back after Leo's surrender
to find homes destroyed, fences
down, outbuildings Kone. plantations
Kiown to weeds and bushes, and no
vefitlne of stock or implements. And
with It all the entire social order was

changed.
Small wonder that many souther-

ners immediately betook themselves
to California. South America, and
other distant points. The Job of re-

construction looked overwhelmltiKly
impossible.

Hut t!;ro were those who stayed
to see it nut and help U through.
Such a one was a former Confederate
colonel. He returned to the scene
of desolation and social chaos with
nothing to show for four years or

military service but a ragged uni-

form and o spavined horse.
Jieaching his plantation, he found

nothing left but the ground and an
obscure shed In which was the fam-

ily carryall and a mouldy harness.
Casting his eye over the field of op-

portunity, the Colonel decided that
the sum totul of his possessions
pointed the way to the livery busi-
ness.

So he gingered up the horse,
painted up the carryall, rubbed up
the harness and uenan business.

His first nibble was a uesro who
had been a slave on an adjoining
plantation. The colored man want-
ed to engage the Colonel to drive
him and his "lady fr n' " to a dunce
the following evening.

The Colonel's first Impulse was
to commit homicide. Hut then came
sudden and vivid realization that he
was facing a great crisis in his life,
licfore this momentous occasion he
could only bow with quiet dignity
and agree to do the job for fifty
cents.

The night of the dance was a bit-
ter cold one. The place of the dance
was a negro settlement three miles
away. The ball room was lighted
with smoky, smelly kerosene lamps.
Tho air was superheated by a huge
stove. The windows were shut tight
and there was a large aggregation
of colored folks.

The Colonel alternated between
standing Inside until he suffocated
and standing outside until he froze.
It was while he was doing the for-
mer that he was approached by his
fare, who said grandiloquently.
" 'Scuse me, Kunnel, but do ladies
ohjec's to de smell oh de hawse
stable on yo' clo'es."

And so the Colonel drove home
alone. And forfeited the fifty cents.
And reflected that there are some
things a man mlt-'li- t as well not do,
even to get on in the world.

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Get your old
New yt.tr
Resolutions out
And polish 'em
Up for next
Tuesday.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
That when an oil well is "spudded

in" they use Irish potatoes.

Look me up and see how I stand,"
said the fat lady as she poised

at the cashier's window.

(gas
LOVE'S LABOR LOST
She stood beneath

The mistletoe,
But her fond hope

Was blighted;
Because the poor

Girl didn't know
The fellow was

Speak no evil; see no evil; hear no
evil but what in the world would be-

come of our nolice force.

Ye ed's idea of an unnecessary en.
cumbrance of the earth is the man
who locks you over to sec if he can
find 1 hair on your coat every time
you meet him.

life:

Many n woman Is unhapny because
she has a Methodist conscience and a

cabaret soul.
a

A wrestling contract might be cal-

led ?n entangling alt.ance.

The man in Omaha who speaks
seventeen languages has properly
equipped, himself for expression when
that weak tire on the back blows out.

A bird who lives In a boarding
house tells us that life and hash are
about what you make them.

Finding the greatest common divis-
or these oays is not nearly so serious
a problem for 6chool children as that
or finding a suitable parking place.

A young lady of our acquaintance
says she has the most priceless piano

The Chicago Daily News has been conducting a contest for
peace suggestions. Dr. Thwing, president emeritus of Western
Reserve university, the first prize winner, made as one of his sug-

gestions that international law pronounce aggressive war to be

criminal, and award punishment, economic, commercial, and dip-

lomatic, to those who start it. It would very likely be a good

thing to have it declared that aggressive war is a crime. Still it is

a difficult thing to define what constitutes an aggressive war.
The German pOople were told that they were so menaced by the
ev'il purposes of the nations that surrounded them that it became

necessary for them to strike before the other nations should strike
them. So they would claim that while technically they struck the
first blow, yet they were practically forced into it. This claim
would never be allowed in this country, but this shows how diffi-

cult it is for the nations to pass judgment on each other's acts.
The fundamental cause of wars is perhaps that people look in
such a one sided way at their international relations. The French
read the French side of their controversies, and they believe that
one side only. The Germans look at the German side of their
controversies, and believe only that. If only all peoples could
form the habit of patiently and conscientiously reading all sides
of international quarrels, they would make more allowances, and
hot passions would not be so likely to start. The time will prob-

ably come when the nations of the world will treat any country
that starts a war as an outlaw. .The idea of an economic boycott
of war making nations, if properly guarded, seems fundamental-

ly correct.
o

Figures recently published regarding a group of university
of Michigan graduates, suggest that the men who gained most
prominence in social and campus activities are earning a good
deal more money today than those who went in for scholarship.
That does not necessarily mean that the good sciiolars are in-

capable of business success. Many of them prefer occupations
that are not very profitable financially. Financial success is a

eastern and western part of state.
Kugene Ilnptlstj to ereot new

church.
(iiiribaldl S. P. railway to open rock
quarry at Mlanmi, in ! Oaribaldi.
Itock to to used in constructinj,' sea
wall nenr liar View.

Hunter to lay new water pipe line to
take ph-c- of old wooden pipes.

New paper at Montague reflects
live condition of that community.

Itainler Packing company prepar-
ing to build new unit next year.

Itoseburg New warehouse of rein-
forced concrete golns up at Pino and
Oak streets.

New railroad from Crane to Seneca
will be built at cost of $l,rio0,000. Two
sawmills to be constructed.

Toledo Methodists formulate plans
for erection of new church building.

Oregon City New railroad will tap
valuable body merchantable timber
between Colton and Highland.

Albany Business men planning to
Join In financing building of new
homes In city.

Kugene Sale of Osburn Hotel for
$290,001) largest deal ever made in
city.

Arrival of locomotive from Maxville
marks connection of Wallowa with
Bishop Meadows.

Klamath Falls Three hundred six-

ty million feet lumber, valued at ap-

proximately $10,000,000 manufactured
in Klamath district in 1U23.

Wallowa Several local men projec-
ting new industry In chape of lilack
fox farm.

Kane county will spend $25,000 In
1924 to have 100,000 acres timber
cruised. Expected equal sum will be
spent each year until all of 450,000
acres timber land on records are gone
over.
Klamath Falls Work on new power
house of California-Orego- company
on Link river will start immediately.
SU Helens 1,000,000 ft. lumber nhip-pe-

to Guaymr.s, Mexico, 1,500,000 ft.
to Japan during week.

Hillsboro County budget slashed
$16,000.

Milton to improve present water
system.

Klamath 39 building permits and
ten permits for remodeling, granted
during month of November.

Kugene I, inn county taxpayers will
be saved $11,M0.47 next year through
reduction of school budgets.

Total value of utilities in Josephine
county more than $2.136,6112.

P.aceipts of Portland postoffice last
month gained 11 per cent over Nov.
of last year.

Itoseburg Oil drilling to start soon
company has derrick up and engine

in place.
Springfield Construction complet-
ed on new county bridge acrosa mill
race, two miles east.

I'matilla irrigation project received
$S4(i,ooO for continuing construction
durin;; coming year.

Practical completion of state work
on Mount Hood loop highway from
Multnomah county line to Oregon Na-

tional frest boundary is reported.
Clatskanie Figures for construc-

tion of sewer on Main street from
Clat'.tkanie river to Third street.

When Business Keeps

You DownTown

Bring in your friend or Wa,
acquaintance and talk overprotka

while you enjoy the luncheon W

You'll Like Our Service.i PALACE OF SWEET:

: zza
That SatiM

crime way lo estimate me real worth ot men, their service to the
teacher. He writes "Fine" at the botworm or the satisiacuon they get out ol liie. 1 robably no class tom of each piece so she can read it

of people get better real rewards than college professors, but they when she gets through and feel en- - This is a Studebuker year. Feeling!can not usually earn as much money as successful business men. courage,.
OREGON WEEKLY

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 2 F COURSE all the people dintt.itat
iney iind their gains in the al lection ot a great body ol tormer
students, in their power to help mould the thought of the younger
generation.

o

North Hend citizens state bank
capacity on the cood things protasis J

Y.opens Jan. 2.
Wallowa tax commission adtls $10,

000 to city budget.
Telocnset shipped 11 cars grain.

V mas, but that "satisfied feeling wiltftf

5 More Groceries will be required, and was
1'oriland Three vessels loading supply the demand from all over the cms M

grain for Orient.
To meet increased appropriations 15 thing needed. Come in and see us abontt

The old fashioned home in cities and towns commonly had a
fence or hedge separating the grounds from the street and neigh-
bors. It gave an air of seclusion. Some years ago there was a
tendency to pull down hedges and fences, and throw private
grounds open, thus creating a pleasant park effect. In many
neighborhoods, children abused this opportunity, and considered
the absence of a fence as an invitation for them to come in and

state tax levy was atributarily
creased Sia.ti.'iO lor l'J'H.

"Tommy, how far have you studied
in this book?" asked the teacher.

"Just as far it is airty," replied
Ten. my.

It was about 2 a. m.
wailed the ba'jy.

'"t our bawls and I walk," responded
the ballplayer daduy, feeling for his
siippers.

g,2-

Lc.idinrj up to kissing a girl the
first time is ,t matter of fact; the first
k:co is a matter of pact; the second
is a matter of act; and the rest of the
kise ac muter-cM:ic-

r !?
Many a fcliow has gone to the bad

because he has overstrained himself
to be -

good fellow.

Rich things never agree with some

r.ugene l;o mtn at work on This i.s a Studebaker year.Southern Pacific Oakridge line.
Ilrntl Hend hotel com;any incor

poraitd to erect $250.0no hotel. NOTICE I Everybody's Exckilienniston Artesian well flowing
play, making it difficult to raise grass and shrubs. A good many
householders as a result have planted lu'din s again, and some!
have restored feiu-es- . This may take away something of the
pleasant open effect, but it gives notice that home grounds are1
not a public, playground. And a well kept hedge may be very
biautiful.

& ROSEBURG, OREGON

1 have in mock men'.-- ; watches,
pris-H- l at $1.50 and up. Men's vest
linuiis, ladies wrist watches in red
and white gold cases, priced $8.50 and
up. liuy of me and save from $1 to
$15. Wilbur I,. SiciiKh. 604 Pine St.

l"o gallons a minute assures adequate
water supply for town.

Albany sees possibilities of having
paper mill.

Kugene Kugeno Hotel Co. will
erect fiuil.Oiiii builtlin;;. :4?3?c'tm wiiiwMiffRosebu'-- New broccoli warehouse
and loading station to go up.

llenil Iiuena Vista school, destroy
ed hy fire, fo lie rebuilt at once.

O men, not even rich wives.

President Coolidgo has nominated some 0( people to ol- - a P,ecc of ?pl?a
paptr looks

lice, but there were some 1 lO.'.WS.OOO people in the country wlioj1' n'o" class stnttonery to a man as
I. liled to find their names in the list '8 as the letter he receives con- - mL SacimealSalem rrelimlnary work on new

tuns a check.

fllln.OiiO junior high school on Capitol
street under way.

Westfir One large dam Hearing
completion and another to be con-

structed at Western Lumber com
is asgoodO

The people who object to navino- l.iv. mi.rtii migrate to
Africa where no government has to be supported.

it r
When a doctor gives a patient hopehe expects pay for it.

HOW AtBOUT A noon MAN
FOR A MAIL ORDER CONCERN ?

as itsS07T:r
pany's mill.

Vcnionia to be opined up
lit re by Standard Oil Company.

I'ortlanil- - Jlil.oou factory and ware-
house building to go up at Sherlock
a e. ami Suffolk.

Pendleton- - Plans for big packing
li(Hi.--- here umler consideration. Will
increase prtfent payroll about $75,-ii- i

0 annually.
Oregon has liberated in excess of

lo.niiu ( hint so l'hoa:-ant.-- ; in fields of

m Telia asked us to run an ad In1
tins column for 3 soft iob. Hej
says tnat his idea of a soft jcb is be-- !

ing a window trimmer for a hlmHl
We.. gMTOKKaeai-aSxMTs- y

tiger, we have apphed tor the job of
winding the court house clock

--f 1"
It takes more than -- f'

MICKE SAY3

You'll agree that's right no meal can rise

above the quality level cf the bread that acco

panies it. Better buy

bubbles to bring some girls'necKs oack to lignt.
it it

Dear Folks :

Said Abby Lee, "Then
the sky. lie loves the bird
sit with handclasped knees.

FCOkA tOk. "CUT-RAT- JOft Iiiappcr umicrst.-.nd- s home as a
Henry Nye, who sits and ga;:es at'

and brooks ami tries, and oft he'll
im! gaze ol'l' into empty spate, a

.e sue p.lrks herself -- KIMiCK. VKIM t IM Allbc- -

tv, ten dance cnn.igenicnts.
AVI' ?EWO vuw .vj OROR , FCli?

Weather Prophet Bell wins:
It i.nned !;ke heck: I?--tvv ,v,oa v.'or.k.tu' pore uut;

dreamy look upon his lace."
" 'Twas yesterday he took a wa

talk. Alone he tramped aloinr the ro
toad. lie tramped I'orhouis i,i the erfialleGO 60-01- AkJ' QUIT RCFlECTIVj)

!. w till no twie else around to
d. his only friend an ugly!
im. so fast l:c almost seemed

hi in .elf upMi a rock that
ou us wokiesY psiviTeRSto run. And then lie stopped an, I sat VWMOH.WCWJVWWA.TOua

COSTi AK.E
111V tii ..! - J ii

Flour

&
lormed a shell which overhung a tlia.--m tit ,'p, and the
he went to sioep. lie sit pi Tor hours through h0 ,in
he woke, heard him say, 'Oh (In,; I,,, merciful :nd k

,in,l Hread or rolls made of Feather-flak- e

Flour, insure a tasty,
Tivho!eome meal.

hrf work.

w Nil
t host'
rt.

iho
:ii it.--

V VSA EVEKM
wltoso I'j-f.- jiro out l'lllitl t' X.uiiiv ;i

thank tlii-- Clod with all my hoari tli.it '1

m'rIiI, to oaso tho pain that mtiu i.t

HI :)t yj
I'lii.--

"When t $ r ,ocs vstcnrt there's
alios .1 e.i'tj ei corner loiters
'WJy lo k ,k r leetc cm l.w ,"

W.itktir tirotiucls, y. I.atif
''vet. th.lef! ii''.iv"-et- i I'tien, i;.

THE SAN FRANCISCO SAVINGS
LOAN SOCIETY

'' s . - ' 'k i

."i ::

w w
1'oive aniiii!- - You're liolpinjr mo to wm. Aire:'.''

"Jly iloars," Niitl Alihy, "It i.-- rl.'in, tint
hind of pain. Sonio pain that soon:.- - to imi ii

a silly sad mistake to waste his timo.i sit t!:;;r
pome brook or rill. Our days are golden, o on-
to do between oaeh sun."

Henry lu- - some
i'tl at lie, ot !iat

or .'u't'piiie liy
'i.e. There's tm.t't: YOUR DEALER FOR FEATHERFLAKE

t (ollr DMll ! ipmrtrr titT.-- I ,1.

"Dnt Abby dear," said Mrs. Drew, "What makes you thiak
those thinjrs arc true 7" I know they are," s.iid Abby I.ee. "IV-oaus- o

I've walked until I thought I'd die, koopin,; track of 11 tirv
Nye."

MremB-wiiu- i.
r.- -i 1, .:., A:.- -

p,
::. s. r. tnry. I


